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An elite country living experience at the Richmond Stables Estate
in Gilmore, Richmond, Beautiful British Columbia.
Immerse yourself in the charm of five acres of idyllic farm land, working stables, and heritage estate.
Manicured lawns and landscaped gardens are a stunning first impression for guests as they journey along a tranquil
tree-lined lane towards the Olympic size training facility. An impressive outdoor jumping area, meticulously groomed
paddocks, and a large indoor riding arena proudly display the majesty of equine discipline.

The Origins of

RICHMOND STABLE’S
The rich history of Richmond Stables began in St. John’s,
Newfoundland in 1848. Their proud traditions and record of
excellence were relocated to British Columbia, where the respected
training facility continued to successfully operate.

“The stables are widely known for their
emphasis on the prestigious dressage style
of horse riding, an art form considered
the highest expression of horse training
and mastery.”
Beyond this treasured life with horses, relax on your magnificent
grounds and admire the stunning views of natural beauty as the sun
sets over Steveston.

The

LOCATION
The classic country estate with twenty-five stables and large indoor
riding facility captures the epitome of a traditional equestrian
lifestyle in a wondrous location.
•

5 acres of property includes a wide 200 sq.ft. frontage

•

Sweeping views towards the seaside village of Steveston.
Admire breathtaking sunsets from the west-facing,
fully landscaped backyard

•

Equipment and improvements in excess of $600,000 for
this purpose-built dressage and hunter/jumper training
facility

•

Close proximity to the seaside village lifestyle of Steveston

The

PROPERTY
A quaint, cottage-style residence holds court over a comprehensive
equestrian facility.
•

Pony barn, with two stables and outdoor paddock (over
1,500 sq.ft.)

•

Olympic size indoor riding arena with updated LEDlighting, Thunderbird-installed GGT fibre-sand, and the
comfort of a heated viewing lounge plus café (20 x 60
meter, over 12,917 sq.ft.)

•

Two tack rooms

•

All-weather outdoor arena with hunter/jumper training
equipment (26 x 66 meter, over 18,470 sq.ft.)

•

20 outdoor sanded and drained paddocks

•

20 meter outdoor lunge ring

•

Utility shed

•

Two guest suites

•

Two arena bathrooms

•

Hay storage loft (over 720 sq.ft.)

•

Additional nine covered stables at the west side of the property

•

Workshop for tools and storage (over 1,000 sq.ft.)

•

Summer grass field turnout

•

Viewing patio and arbor for visitors to relax and mingle

•

Cheerful riding path surrounds the property for leisure riding

The

RESIDENCE
Enjoy a peaceful and prestigious lifestyle amongst the beauty
of horses and nature.
•

Charming four bedroom, two bathroom cottage-style
home (2,150 sq.ft.)

•

Stylishly renovated kitchen with 6-burner Wolf gas range and
integrated Sub-Zero 48” refrigerator with bottom freezer

•

Thoughtful and convenient pull-out pantry storage and
commercial-grade gooseneck faucet

•

Stately details include white tin-paneled ceilings in the
kitchen and dining room, and Harlequin-inspired diamond
tiled backsplash and spice niche

•

Sturdy stainless steel, apron-front farmhouse sink

•

6’ high wainscoting paneling in main bathroom, master
en-suite, and hallways

•

Heritage-inspired pendant lighting in the bathrooms and
bedroom

•

High quality Marvin® Clad Ultimate Double Hung wood
windows and patio doors

•

Upstairs private guest bedroom with skylight and built-in
desk area, with versatility to be used as a home office

•

Generous living room with wine bar area, uniquely tiled
fireplace, and custom built-in cabinetry

•

Large recreation room with an abundance of windows
drenches the space with light. Ideal for a home hobbies or
kids’ craft room

•

Spacious master bedroom with custom walk-in closets

The

OPPORTUNITY
A highly respected, income-producing equestrian facility,
horse stables, and guest residences operated by an
award-winning dressage trainer.
•

Meticulously-maintained facility with existing
loyal clientele

•

Fully-cleared and usable property with drained and
sanded paddocks and hay fields designed for optimal
horse health and wellbeing

•

Purpose-built facility

•

Two guest suites

•

Ample parking for students and visitors

•

Additional parking available for horse trailers and
equipment

•

Separation from the stables/arena and the main home
for privacy

The

POSSIBILITIES
EARNING POTENTIAL

While the existing property enjoys steady earnings, there is great
potential to increase annual revenue, with growth in leisure spending
and luxury home sales in Vancouver, the potential is limitless.
CURRENT EARNINGS

•

Existing annual revenue of approx. $300,000 from boarding

•

Boarding income of $1,000 per month (multiplied by the
24 to 27 stalls available)

•

Two guest suites rented at $1,000 per month each

•

Land value at $6M in 2015
POSSIBILITIES

•

Opportunity to build a truly one-of-a-kind and exquisite
stables estate ranging from 10,000 sq.ft. to 15,000 sq.ft.
with additional recreational facilities such as a tennis court

•

Thematic Bed and Breakfast opportunities

•

Private Dressage Club – create a member-only dressage
lifestyle experience catering to the growing popularity of
equestrian sports and lifestyle and growth in leisure spending

•

Additional housing capacities possible

•

Summer camps, children’s classes and rehabilitation programs

•

Lessons, training, retreats and event hosting potential

12551 Gilbert Road, Richmond

List Price: $6,989,900

Meas. Type: Feet

Feet

Frontage (feet):

Depth / Size:

859 / 716

Frontage (meters):

Age:

27

Lot Area (sq.ft.):

217,800.00

Bedrooms:

4

Zoning:

AG1

Flood Plain:

Bathrooms:

3

Gross Taxes:

$612.54

Approval Req.?:

Full Baths:

3

For Tax Year:

2015

Rear Yard Exp:

Half Baths:

1/2

Tax Inc. Utilities?

No

P.I.D:

003-735-851

202.80

Approx. Year Built: 1989

If new, GST/HST inc?:

Steveston Village

View:
Complex / Subdiv:
Services Connected:

Septic

Style of Home:

1 1/2 Storey, Rancher/Bungalow w/Loft

Total Parking:

8

Construction:

Concrete Block, Concrete Frame,

Covered Parking:

4

Frame Wood

Parking:

Front

Exterior:

Aluminum, Stone, Wood

Parking Access:

DetachedGrge/Carport, RV Parking

Foundation:

Other

Avail., Visitor Parking

Rain Screen:
Renovations:

Addition, Partly

# of Fireplaces: 1

Title to Land:

Freehold NonStrata

Seller’s Interest:

Registered Owner

Owner PropertyDisc.:

Yes

Fireplace Fuel:

Wood

PAD Rental:

Water Supply:

City/Municipal

Fixtures Leased:

No

Fuel/Heating:

Baseboard, Forced Air, Natural Gas

Fixtures Rmvd: :

No

Outdoor Area:

Fenced Yard, Patio(s), Patio(s) & Deck(s) Registered:

Type of Roof:

Asphalt, Metal, Other

Legal:

PL 14211 LT D BLK 3N LD 36 SEC 7 RNG 6W

Amenities:

Barn, Garden, Guest Suite, Storage, Swirlpool/Hot Tub, Workshop Detached

Floor Finish:

Hardwood, Mixed, Tile

Site Influences: Central Location, Greenbelt, Marina Nearby, Private Setting, Private Yard, Treed
FLOOR

TYPE

DIMENSIONS

FLOOR

TYPE

DIMENSIONS

Main

Living Room

19’10 x 19’9

Above

Bedroom

16’9 x 15’

Main

Master Bedroom

14’3 x 18’9

Main

Walk-In Closet

5’3 x 5’9

Main

Bedroom

11’2 x 11’8

Main

Other

15’1 x 13’

Main

Bedroom

8’3 x 7’6

Main

Other

10’8 x 39’2

Main

Dining Room

15’7 x 10’10

Main

Office

10’8 x 39’2

Main

Kitchen

15’1 x 9’4

Main

Storage

29’6 x 11’1

Main

Laundry

5’7 x 13’

Main

Storage

22’9 x 10’10

Main

Recreation Room

17’2 x 14’
BATH FLOOR

# OF PIECES

ENSUITE?

Main

3

Yes

Main

4

No

Finished Floor (Main):

1,927

# of Rooms:

15

Finished Floor (Above):

230

# of Kitchen

1

1

Finished Floor (Below):

0

# of Levels

2

2

Finished Floor (Basement):

0

Suite:

Unauthorized

Finished Floor (Total):

2,157 sq. ft.

Basement

Unfinished Floor:

0

Beds in Basement: 0

Barn:

18,470

Grand Total:

2,157 sq. ft.

Beds not in Basement: 4

Workshop/Shed

1,000

Listing Broker

Icon Marketing Inc. 

OUTBUILDINGS

Office: 6042277967

